Ithaca College Basketball Men Defeat Middlebury and Norwich

Walter C. Roberts’ “Winter Dust” To Have First Showing in Little Theatre

Three-Act Tragedy Penned By Prof. of Drama, To Be Given Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Batterston and Devine to Head One Cast; Keller and Short To Star in Other

By Paul Byrns

The new play "Winter Dust" by Walter C. Roberts is the story of a family beset by tragedy and misfortune. It is a study of the effect of penury on the human spirit, and the struggle of good and evil for control of the lives of the characters. The play is a powerful dramatic statement of the human condition, and a poignant reminder of the resilience of the human spirit.

The cast features Batterson and Devine as the father and mother of the main characters. Keller and Short will star in the other play to be performed simultaneously.

The play will be produced under the patronage of the college, with financing from the alumni association. It is expected to be a major event in the college's cultural life.

Kappa Gamma Psi is Penalized For Two Rules Breaches

A special meeting of the Student Council was called Thursday to consider the actions to be taken against the Kappa Gamma Psi fraternity. The fraternity was penalized for two rule violations.

The fraternity was found guilty of violating the college's code of conduct, specifically in relation to issues of safety and alcohol consumption. The council ruled that the fraternity should be penalized for these breaches.

The council's decision follows a period of investigation and deliberation. The fraternity has the opportunity to appeal the decision to the college administration.

Yavitz, Continues Season By Winning Majority of Games On Trip Through Vermont

The Ithaca College basketball team recently completed a successful trip through Vermont, where they won all three games played.

The team defeated Middlebury, Norwich, and Vermont's own Saint Michael's College in the final game of the trip. The team's performance was impressive, with high-scoring performances from key players like Casey, Robinson, and Laws. The team's defense was also strong, holding the opposing teams to below-average scoring.

The team's next game is scheduled for the weekend, where they will face another tough opponent. The team is well-prepared and confident, with an eye on winning the upcoming games and continuing their winning streak.
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Ron Olson receives Nobel prize
in medicine

Dr. Martin shows Speech
Defects
In Clinic Patients

Late Thursday morning Dr. Frédéric Martin, director of the Depart­ment of Speech Correction, presented his annual demonstration of the work done in his school. He began with a defense of the stammerer, explaining the causes and the corrective treat­ments. The rest of the hour was made interesting and informative through demonstrations by Dr. Martin's stu­dents.

NOTES AND NOTIONS

By Bob DeLamp, '30

Hastings, New York

Rumor reaches us that a number of students are planning to bring the "Nat's and Na­tions." They claim that it is "an unsus­pecting." bizarre evil which can easily eliminate by a few students. Why not let the attention and energy of the performers, but embar­rassment on his part.-E. P.

The college student who is preparing to be a teacher of youth should be exceedingly cautious not to overlook the sig­nificant attitude of his own training. His specialized and academic know­ledge is of little objective value unless he has learned to consider his fellows, the members of society. Social courtesies consti­tute a natural bond to his personal educational equipment. He can not be considered fully a gentle­man unless he exercises the rudi­ments of good social behavior, as at least.

Being on time at public per­formances is one of the social rudiments which the college stu­dent often forgets and fails to acknowledge. To this individual we wish to say, "Never Later Than Late!" for, he not only inter­rupts the atmosphere created by the performers, but embar­rasses the ushers, and disturbs the attention and the show itself for numerous members in the audience. Particul­arly at public perfor­mances is an unnee­sary. Those who consider the college stu­dent can easily eliminate by a little extra effort and serious em­phasis on his part.—E. P.

THE NOBEL PRIZES

In accordance with the speci­fications in the will of Alfred Nobel, Swedish inventor, the No­bel prizes were awarded at Stockholm, Sweden, last Satu­rday to those men "com­mitted" the greatest benefit on ma­nity. (The physics and chemistry awards are made an­nually by the Swedish Academy of Science; those for medicine or physiology, by the Stockholm Faculty of Medicine; those for literatures, by the Swedish Acad­emy of Literature and those for Peace, by a committee of five persons of the Norwegian Parliament.) One Amer­i­can and three Englishmen re­ceived the honors. The chemistry prize went to Dr. Irving Lang­muir, of the Schenectady General Electric Company. Mr. Lang­muir, the thirtieth American to obtain a Nobel diploma, made outstanding discoveries in sur­face chemistry. John Gals­tone was awarded the prize in lit­erature. Professor Douglas Ad­ams of the University of Tri­este was awarded the medicine prize for research into the nervous cell and its functions.

King George V, with a staff of nobility and dignitaries sur­rounding him, presented the dia­monds, medals, and prize money to the winners. The guests were given a reception at the Grand Hotel where each one made a short address. Dr. and Mrs. Langmuir were accompanied at the hotel dinner by John M.

Readers will be receiving 100.00 an hour as their President at this great Nation, while we will still be struggling with our debt, so please help us.

My late husband was a Civil War veteran as well as a U. S. Reg. (Continued on page four)

STATE

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

"My Me and My Gal"

Saratoga Trace

"Evenings for Sale"

Robert Marshall

Saratoga Trace

"Three on a Match"

Warren Williams

Jean Blondell

CHRISTMAS PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS

AND DECORATIONS

- at moderate prices

" THREE on a MATCH "

Christmas Trees, Wreaths, Floral Arrangements, Minstrel, Laurel, Candle Arrangements.

Flowers "by wire" to those who are far away.

W. J. REED

The Bool Floral Co., Inc.

215 E. State St.

Flower Phone 2758
Mail Your Gifts from Rothschild's Sub Post Office

Don't tire yourself out standing in line at the Post Office. Come to Rothschild's and receive the same efficient service you would at the Post Office without the bother of a crowd.

STREET FLOOR—REAR

Free Gift Wrapping

Festive Christmas wrappings, if you desire, on all purchases from Rothschild's. However, if you wish special wrappings, these will be done for just the cost of the materials.

STREET FLOOR

FOR CHARTER

The Gift Every Woman Loves

Phoenix All Silk Chiffon Stockings

85c Pair $1 Pair 3 Pair $2.45 3 Pair $2.85

Play safe and select any of the new Phoenix Faux Toques which harmonize with all the newest colors. Mink, sable, beaver, blue-fox, mill... she will welcome any of these colors. The economical way to buy them is by the Box of Twelve at a special price.

BUSHES FOR CHARTER

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

DEAN OF ITHACA, INC.

401-409 East State Street

Dial 251 • Ithaca, N.Y.

STORAGE
**FROSH QUINTET WINS**

"Doo" Rutherford's frosh quintet got off to a good start Friday night when they defeated the Binghamton Central High 28-25 at Binghamton.

---

**CHRISTMAS CARDS**

Your Christmas Greeting Card should be engraved with your name. One line in very unique this season. These are Parchment cards, cards of devotional nature, Currier and Ives scenes and patent leather finish stock greetings and verses. Write your present now.

Corner Bookstore

---

**We invite your BANKING BUSINESS**

First National Bank
of Ithaca
Corner Tioga & State Streets

- LANG'S GARAGE -

LANO'S Oldest, Largest and Best

- Everything for the motorists -

125 East Green Street
Ithaca, N.Y.

CHAS. H. BROOKS
Jeweler
Dealer in

ITHACA COLLEGE PINS

152 East State Street

---

**ALPINE RESTAURANT**

120 N. Aurora Street
Poised 2971

FOR LUNCHEONS

120 N. Aurora Street
Poised 2971

DINE AND DANCE

... the "SMARTEST SPOT IN TOWN"

WILLIAM BUCK and the Boys will play for you on Wed., Fri., Sat., and Sun. nights of this week. We advise you to make reservations early.

Phone 9697 and Reserve a Table

(Approved)

---

**Xmas Excursion Rates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>16.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>7.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REDUCTIONS TO ALL POINTS SERVED BY**

Greyhound Lines

BUS TERMINAL - PHONE 2869

---

**Trentam, King & Co., Ithaca**

**The Historical 'Liberty Bell' Rug**

Modern Counterpart of the "Magic Carpet", and also known at the "Wish and Love" Rug of Persia.

now on display on
Trentam, King's 4th Floor

A masterpiece unique among the treasures of the world .... a rug on which none of the world's notables have stood! Woven against a background of love and danger ..... the reasons de
termed for the liberation of a captive prince ....... the rare
e example of Oriental handicraft has lived over a century to fascinate the world by its amazing association with adventure and romance.

Presidio shahs have owned it ..... Presidents have taken their inaugural vows upon it ..... kings and specialists have placed its age-
mellowed surface ..... the stories of today have stood therein while making announcements that have swayed the history of the world.

Theodore Roosevelt, Harding, Woodrow Wilson, Taft, Coolidge, President Hoover and President-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt ..... Lincolner, Edison, Ford, Marshal Fuch, Lord

George, Pershing, Marshal Joffre ..... all these and hundreds of others have walked across this interesting world-famous rug. It is not for sale; it is priceless beyond compare.

Yet you now have the opportunity to see it, to have its amazing history ..... here at our store for a limited time only.

Mr. Kalifjian, owner and famous authority on Oriental rugs, is here to give you the complete history of his famous rug.

---

**ORIENTAL RUG DEPT., Fourth Floor---

Trentam, King & Co.
Ithaca, N. Y.**